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Raymond    Anderson                                    Kenneth   Brown                                           Robert   Carey
RAYMOND  ANDERSON.     Andy  is  a  private  forestry   man;   spent  summers
surveying   for   Draper   Corporation,   Beebe   River,   N.   H.     Endowed
with  a  ready,  quick  wit,  Andy  not  only  holds  up  his  end  of  the jobs
but  proves enjoyable to work with.
KENNETH   BROWN.     Ken  is   a   utilization-private   industry  man;   worked
with    Oregon    State   Forest    Patrol;    Sequoia    Nat.    Park;    attended
Priest  River  camp  in   1946.     Ken  is  one  of  our  prominent   foresters;
especially  with  the  gals;  best  known   for  his  saxophone  playing.
RoBERT   CAREY.      Bob   hails   from   Marion,   and  is  interested   in   working
for  the  Forest  Service.     He  received  his   summer  experience  working
for  the  Century  Lumber  Co.     No  job  is  too  big  for  Bob.
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John   Deinema                                            Victor   DeKalb                                           Darlel   Doolittle
JoHN   DEINEMA.      Jack    is   interested   in   range   management;   has   spent
considerable   time  on  ranch  work  in  Colorado;  attended  Priest  Riv¬lr
camp   in   1948;   managed   a   woodlot   for   Howard   Ames   in   1948-49.
Definitely   one  of  the  lhandsomer  foresters  on  campus.
VICTOR   DEKALB.      Victor   comes   from   Fairfield;   is   interested  in  togging
engineering   and   flood   control   work;   worked   for  lthe   Inman-Poison
Lumber   Co.,   Portland,   Ore.   and   did   B.R.C.   at   Priest  River,  Idaho.
Hard   working   and   smart,   he  wlill   graduate  with   a  degree  in  both
engineering  and  forestry.
DARLE   DooLITTLE.     Darle  is   interested   in  general   forestry;   worked   on
timber  sale  inspection   and   cruisirJg   WOrk   On  the   Benlt   lCreek   Expt.
Forest    of   North   Carolina;    attended   Priest   River   camp    in    1947.
Brother  lof  Warren,  who  graduated  in  1946,  Darle  is  another  of  the
sharpies  who  will  make  a   go  of  whatever  he  gets  into.
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Sam   Doran                                             Daniel   Downey                                         Robert   Drexler
SAM  DoRAN.     Sam's   field  is  general   forestry;  has  worked  for  the  Ames
Lumber Company during spare moments  from  1946  to  1948;  attended
Prieslt  River  lsummer  camp  in  1947.     Sam  is  known  for his  unfailing
good  humor.
DANIEL  DowNEY.    ctPaul  Bunyan"  wants  to  get  into  utilization;  attended
Priest  River  camp  in   1947;   is  the  personification  of  resourcefulness.
Built his  own  home,  traded  horses  at  a  profit,  a  crackerjack carpenter.
There  isn't   a  job  he  can't  do.     Adept   with   an  axe,   Dan  won   the
''Paul  Bunyan"  title in  1948.
RoBERT   DREXLER.     Bob  is   interested   in   general   forestry;   worked  at   the
JamcLS  Toumey  Nursery  in  Michigan;  attended  the  Priest  River  camp
in   1946.     One  of   the  sharpies   of  his   class,   Bob  has   the   admirable
ability  of  getting  the  gist  or  substance  of  the  more   difficult  lectures
quickly.
Dean   I;nspahr                                            Edward   Enos                                          Donald   Goddard
DEAN  EINSPAHR.     Dean  is   a  timber  management  man;  worked  with  the
Iowa   State  Conservation   Commission  in   1947   and  with  the  U.S.F.S.
on  the  Ottawa  NatJ1.  For.  in  timber  survey  in  1948;   attended  Priest
River  camp  in  1946.     The  present  editor  of  thcL  Ames  Forester,  Dean
is  one   of  the  top  half  dozen  foresters  on  campus.
EDWARD ENOS.     '`Brother"  Enos  is  after  a  utilization  job;  has  done  survey
work  for  the  union  pacific  Railroad;  attended  the  1947  Priest  Rivet
summer   camp.     Best  known  for  his  ready  smile  and  his  attitude   of
complete  composure.
DoNALD  GoDDARD.     Don plans  on  going  into  utilization;  worked  on  Hugo
Saner   Nursery  of  Rhinelander,  Wis.;  attended  Priest  River  camp  in
1946.     Don   married   an  I.S.C.  girl   and  without   a  doubt  they  make
the best looking couple on campus.
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James   Graham                                            Richard   Grist                                     Thaddeus   Harrington
JAMES  GRAHAM.     Jim,  who  hails  from   Sioux  City,  is  lookinc',t  forward  to
a  job  in  wood  utilization.     He  attended  the  1946  Priest  River  camp;
worked  with  the  U.S.F.S.  at  Union   Creek,  Oregon.     Jim  always  has
a  ready  smile  for  evc'ryone,  the  girls  not   excluded.
RICHARD   GRIST.      Dick   plans   on   getting   into   the   Forest   Service;   hails
from   Pa.   where   he  was   a   Recreation   Aid   in   the  Allegheny   Nattl.
For.;   belonged   to   Forestry  'Club   1,   2,   3,   4,   Alpha   Zeta   3,   4,   and
Veisha  2,   3.     Dick  was  chairman  of  the  lst  place  forestry  float  jn
1947.     A  wonderful  eye  for  picking  beautiful  women;  married  one.
THADDEUS   HARRINGTON.      Thad   is   a   forest   management   man;   worked
on   trail  maintenance  in  Rocky  Mt.  Nat'l.  Park-Estes  Park,   Colo-
rado;   attended  Priest  River  camp  in   1947.     A  regular  guy,  Thad  is
generally   accepted   as    the   sharpest   forester   on   the   campus.     Was
the  Nat'l.  Advertising  Manager  of  the  '49  Ames  Forester  and  Vice-
President  of Kappa  Sigma  Fraternity.
John   Hasek                                                 Roy    Hatchet                                              Robert   Higgjnq
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more  rank  ln  the  Army  Reserves  than  any  guy  on  the  campus;  he's  the  big  shot  ant,ng
the   big   guns.
Roy  HATCHER.     Roy's  fields  of  interest  are  range  management  and  forest  protection;  worked
as  a  lookout-smokechaser  on  the  Lolo  Nat'l.   For.;   attended  Priest  River  camp  in   1947.
Roy  has  the  distinction  of  being  the  hub  of  the  I.S.C.  band  for  four  years  playing  the
largest  instrument  possible-the  tuba.
RoBERT   HIGGINS.       ``Moe"    wants    private    industry.    preferably   sales    and   utilization;   spent
summer  of  1948  on  sheep  range  sllrvey  in  Utah;  attended  1947  Priest  River  camp.    Moo
isayst{ickt!yhlpmgao-fi:ttlteeri,hcia1:  bbuet  £:Paelnwdaeyds  :ePtOsnit:Or   having   the   inside   information.      It
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James   Hill                                                 Robert   Hushes                                            X7illjam   Hushes
JAMES   HILL.     Jim   wants  to  get  into  private  industry;   worked   as   a   sur-
veyor  during  summers  of  1941  and  1942  and  in  nursery  work  during
the  summer  of  1940.     A  competent  and  capable guy.  Jim  should  do
okay  in  private industry.
RoBERT  HuGHES.    Bob  is  another  private industry  man;  worked  summers
with    the    Hughes   Brotlhers    Lumber    Company   of   Cedar   Rapids;
attended  Priest   River  camp  in   1946.     Another  handsome  Don  Juan,
Bob  will  be  missed  by  the  coeds  here  after  his  graduation.
WILLIAM   HuGHES.     Bill   plans   on   working   with   products;   worked   for
the  Nat'l.  Lumber  and  Shingle  Co.  of  Des  Moines,  Hughes  Brothers
Lumber   Co.   and   Crossett    Lumber   Co.    in   Arkansas;   attended   the
1946   Priest   River   camp.      Bill   has   many   attributes   that   will   un-
doubtedly   insure   success   for   any   venture   he   may   undertake.
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I.orenz   Ipsen                                                   Jens    Jensen                                              William   Johnson
LoRFNZ   IpsEN.      ''Big   Whitey"   is   a   private   industry   man;   has   done   considerable   work   jn
commercial   nursery   and   lumbering  work;   attended   the   1946   summer   camp.     Whitey's
claim   to   fame   lies   jn   his   ability  to   carpenter,   cook,   bake,   drive  a  truck   and   in   short
do  whatever  needs  to   be  done.     Very   reticent,  he  brags  only   about   his  wife   and   little
daughter   Jeanie.
JENS   JENSEN.      Jens   is   a   forest   and   wildlife   management   man;   has   worked   for   the   South
Dakota   Forest   Service  for   two   summers   jn   type  mapping,   crujsjng,   surveying   and   in-
sect   control   work;   attended   Priest   River   camp   in   1946.      Definitely  one   of   the   most
popular   foresters   in   school   and   best   known   for   his   good  manners   and   willingness   to
do  anything  for  a  buddy.
WILLIAM   JoHNSON.      Bill's   field   of   interest   is   private   forestry;   hails   from   Buncombe  and
got   his   summer   experience   working   for   the   Winton   I.umber   Co.   in   Martell,   Calif.
Bill  gets  our  vote  for  the  most  typical  I.S.C.   forester.
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William   Jordan                                              Lyle   Ludeke                                          Philip   McAndrews
WILLIAM  JoRDAN.     Bill  is  a  timber  management  man;  worked  on  timber
stand  improvement  for two  summers in  Ark..  and  on  the I.  S.  C.  Hort.
Deptls   trial   gardensl  and   greenhouse  in   the  lsummer   of   1947.      Bill
has   a  reputation  as  an  organizer,  being  the  chairman  of  the  highly
successful   Paul   Bunyan   Day   celebrations   of   1946,   1947   and   1948,
as  well  as  being  a  staff  member  of  the  Ames  Forester.
LyI.E  LuDEKE.    Lyle  hails  from  Britt  and  his  field  of  interest  is  utilization;
worked   here  in  Ames   at  the   State   Nursery  to  get  his  summer  ex-
perience.      Lyle   is   married   and   is   a   family   man;   besides   going   to
school  full  time  he carries  a  heavy  schedule of  outside  work;  without
a  doubt   the  hardest  working  forester  on  campus.
PHILIP  McANDREWS.     Phil  is  looking  for private  industry  work;  managed
a   diversified   farm   for   2l/2   yrS.;   Cruised   and   type  maPPed   for   the
Connor    Land   and   Lumber   Co.   of   Mich.      Phil   is   the   most   active
forester  of  the  graduating  class;   belongs  to  more   campus  clubs  and
groups  than  we could possibly enumerate.
Thom.~s   McGrath                                        Elbridge   Moody                                        Wrjllard   Munson
THOMAS   McGRATH.     Tom's  field   of  interest  js  timber  management  for  private   industry.    He
hails   from  Chicago  where  he  worked   four  years  for  the  Edward  H;nes  I_umber  Co.     A
hard   working   fam;ly   man,   Tom   is   one  of   the   more   handsome   foresters   on   campus.
ELBRIDGF,   Moony.       "Brother"    Moody   js   chiefly   interested   in   utilization;   worked   as   fire
guard   in   Yellowstone   in   1946   and   as   a   lumber   salesman   for   E.   W.   Robinson   Lum-
ber   Co.   of   Denver   in   1947-1948.      A   good   egg  to   have  around.      Best  known   for   his
memory  method  of  carrying  survey  readings.
WILLARD   MuNSON.      ''Ollje"   js   definitely   a   private   industry   man;   worked   in   the   I.   S.   C.
Forestry  Nursery  during  the  summers;  attended   Priest  River  camp  in   1946;  is  a  bug  on
fishing;   owned  the  biggest,   sleekest  car  on   campus;  owned   a   very  high  grade  point   jn
spite  of  the  fact  that  he  was  ''on  the  verge  of  flunking  out."
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Ja,nes   Niles                                               Roger   O'Neal                                             Charles   Parker
JAMES   NILES.     Jim   is    after   private   forestry   c,I  remanufacturing   work;
attended  Priest  River  camp  in  1947;  spent  two  summers  as  a  member
of  a   scientific  research  expedition  into  the  Hudsoll's  Bay  Country of
Canada.     An   ex-wrestler,   Jim   is   married   and   the  proud  pappy  of
one of our larger  forestry  families.
RoGER  O'NEAL.     Rog  is  looking   for   timber  management  and  utilization
when   he   gets   out;   worked   for   U.S.F.S.      Falls   Ranger   Station   in
Priest   River   in   j47;   in   t48   for   the   Pringle   Falls   Expt.   Station   of
Lapline,  Ores.;   attended  Priest  River  camp  in  1947.    Personalilty  plus,
Rog  will  give  the  gals  a   new  lease  on  life  wherever  he goes.
CHARI.ES   PARKER.      Charley   is   a   reforestation   and   timber   management
man;   worked  on  plantation  surveys  and  planting  rcconnaissance  on
Nicolet  Nat'l.  during  the  summers.     A  steady,  conscientious  student,
Charley   has   consistently   ranked   among   the   t'op   one-half   dozen   in
the  Ag.  division.
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John   Parsons                                                John   Perrier                                         Emmanuel   Petersen
JoHN    PARSONS.       ``Coot"    js   thc|   sharpest   forester   in   the   class   of    '49   when   jt   comes   to
wildlife   work.      He   comes   from   Spirit   Lake   and   got   his   summer   experience   working
for   the  State   Conservation   Commission   on   fish   and  wildlife  work.     If   it   caws   like   a
crow  or  quacks  like  a  duck  and  looks  almost  human  it's  Coot.
JoHN   PERKIER.     `'Big  John"   hopes  to  get  into  retail  lumber  work;  since  he  has  cons,'derable
background  jn  selling  and  salesmanship;  attended  Priest  River  camp  in   1946;  an  ardent
rod  and   gun   man.     Best   known   for  his   quiet   voice   (never  uses   a   phone)   and   classy
ensemble  of  attire.
EMMANUEL   PETERSON.     Pete   js   a   general   forestry   man;   worked   as   a   lookout   and  weather
station   operator   on   the   Kaniksu   in   1946   and   for   the  Iowa   State   Forest   Nursery   jn
1948;   attended  the   Priest   River   camp   in   1947.     Quite  active  in  forestry,   is  a  member
of  the  Forestry  Club  and  Alpha  Phi  Omega.     A  friendly,   engaging  cuss,  Pete  is  quite
a   story   teller.
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Orin    Peterson                                              Wresley   Pietsch                                              James    Pjnneo
ORIN  PETERSON.     Pete is  a  timber  management  man;  has  worked  for  the
Hansen   Lumber  Co.   for   three  months;   was   a   resaw   and   carpenter
shop   supervisor  in   Manila,   Philippines.     During   his   stay  at   I.S.C.,
Pete  belonged   to  the  Forestry  Club  2,   3,  4,  and  Veishea  committee.
Pete   is   known    for   his   laconical   treatment   of   the   many  problems
besetting  forestry majors.
WESLEY    PIETSCH.       '`Old    Sally"    desires    sales   or   retail   work;    worked
summers   at   I.S.C.    Forest   Nursery;   attended   Priest   River   camp   in
1946.     Wes  can  bq  depended   on   for  the  Navy  side  of  any  Army-
Navy   argumenlt.      Never  satisfied   with  generalities,   Wes  is   always
digging  for the details.
JAMES   PINNEO.     "Long  Jim"   is   interested   in   general   forestry;   attended
Priest   River   camp   in   1947.      Strictly   a   rugged   individualist;   wears
buckskins,   chews   tobacco,   can  sing  with  the   best  of  them,   belongs
to   about   forty   organizations   and   can   be   depended   on   to   take   an
active part  in  any  forestry  doings.
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William   Poston                                        Eugene   Reynolds                                     Gaylord   Robertson
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mple   of   the    ''strong-silent-type";   doesn't    l'gas"   much   unless   he
WILLIAM   PosTON.      Bill
land   llrles  for   Long-Bell   of  De  Kidder,   La.;  attended   Priest  River  camp  jn   l946.     Bill
is    an    excellent   example   of   the   ''strong-silent-type";  doesn't  l'gas"     l
deems  it  necessary.
EuGENE   REYNOLDS.      Gene   is   after   industry   or  forest   service   work;   worked   on   a   plantation
reconnaissance   survey   with   the   U.S.F.S.    orl    the   Nicolet   National    Forest;    attended
Priest   River   camp   in   1946.      Gene   is   very   act:ve   jn   forestry  activities;   was   a   member
of  Ames  Forester  staff  and  the  Agriculturist.
GAYLORD   RoBERTSON.     Gaylord's   home   town   is  Storm   Lake.     His   field   of  interest  is  forest
management;   plans  to  get  his   summer  experience   along  this  line  this   coming  summer.
His   hobby   js   either   women  or   motorcycles-and   if   his   present   cycle   holds   out   he'll
soon  be  able  to  make  it  to  Minneapolis  blindfolded.
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Howard   Schmidt                                      Milton   Sherbring                                        Donald    Strong
HowARD    ScHMIDT.       c`Howie"    wants    public    forestry;    was    a    County
Forester  in  Hayward,,  Wis.,   Conservation  Aid  II  on  Kettle  Moraine
State   Forest   in    Wis.   and   Chief   Radio   Operator   at   WRPQ-Wig.;
has  the  distinction  of  being  in  the  Navy  and  Army;  attended  Priest
River  camp   in  1946.     A  fanatic  on  hunting  and   fishing,  he  always
knows  the  best  spots.
MILTON  SHERBRING.     Milt  has  his  eye  on   a  job  in  forest   utilization  and
products.     His  home  town  is  Ogden.      He  received  his  summer  ex-
perience  as  Recreation  Aid  on  the  Medicine Bow N.  F.    If  you  want
a   laugh,   talk   to   Milt.      When  Hollywood   starts  needing  foresters,
watch out Bob  Hope!
DoNALD   STRONG.     Don  intends  to  get  into  timber  management;   worked
in  the  Ames   Lumber  Co.   during  summer   and   fall  of   1947,   and  in
the  Ochoco  National   Forest  in  Ore.   through  the  summer  of   1948;
attended  Priest  River  camp  in  1946.     Best  known  for  his  ability  and
willingness  to  stand  up  and   fight  for  what  he   feels  is  right,   come
hell or  high water.
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Thomas   Svien                                             James   Talley                                                Paul   Timko
THOMAS   SvIEN.      Tom   is   another   forester   interested   in   utilization;   worked   for  the  U.S.F.S.
on   the   Ottawa   National   Forest   in   Iron   River,   Mich.;   attended   Priest   River   camp   jn
1947.      A   good   mixer.   very   personable;   hard   to   see   why   he   hasnlt   been   nailed   by
some  comely  coed.
JAMES   TALI.EY.      Jim   wants   to   get   into   timber   management;   worked   with   Williams    and
McGowan   of   Ark.    as   a   land   surveyor   during  the   summer   of   1948;   attended   Priest
River  camp  jn   1947.     Jim  hails  from  Ark.   and   judging  from  his  uncanny  ab;ljty  with
a  gun.  he  must  have  spent  all  his  spare  time  hunting.
PAUL   TIMKO.      Paul   wants   wildlife   work   when    he   gets   out;   worked   withl   the   U.S.F.S.
nursery   for   three   months;   attended   Priest   River   camp   in   l946.      Paul   is   one   fellow
perfectly   suited   for   wildlife   work,   riav;ng   a   most   jmpressivc   mental   backlog   of   out-
door   and   wildlife   lore;  bad   guy  to   argue   with   on   bird   or  fish   identification.
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Chester   A.   Turjnski                                      Joseph   Wheat                                        Donald   Willasson
CHESTER  A.  TuRINSKI.     Chet  is  interested  in  getting into  private  industry;
worked  all  logging  and  road  building  for  C.&J.  of  Tomahawk,  Wise.;
has  the   corner   on  the  Christmas  tree  market.     Chet  will  have  to  be
located  near  a  troult  stream  or  a  deer  run  to  be perfectly  content  after
graduation.    He's  one  of  our  most  ardent  outdoorsmen.
JosEPH   WHEAT.     Joe,   one  of   our   foremost   omithologists,  is   a   wildlife
management   man;   has   spent    three    summers   in   the   Priest   River
country  working  for  Diamond  Match;  can  spot  and  identify  any  bird
(or   chick)    at   phenomenal   distances.     Joe   is   well   known   for   his
diamond-hard,  clear  cut  analyses  of  college  and  national  problems.
DoNALD  WILLASSON.     '`Hogleg"  is  a  private   industry   man;  worked  for
Woodworking   &   Planning   Dept.   of   Consolidated   Aircraft   at   San
Diego  for  six  months;   attended  Priest  River  camp  in   1947.    A  hard
worker,  ``Hogleg''  could  always  be  found  in  the  nuclei  of  the  evening
forestry   sessions.
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Wallace   W.   Wicks                             Kenneth   E.   Wojahn                                John   R.  Worster
WALLACE   W.   WICKS.      '`Wubblue  cubed"   is  primarily  interested  jn   utilization   and   market-
jng;   worked   for  Diamond   Match   of   Priest  River   for  three   summers;   attended   Priest
River   camp   in   1946;   is   an   ardent   fisherman   and   outdoorsman.     Well   known   as   a
man-about-campus,   impeccable  dresser   and   very  eligible  bachelor.     Wally  has  the  djs-
tinction  of  being  able  to   "brain"  out  grades  with  an  absolute  minimum  of  operation.
KENNETH   E.   WoJAHN.   Ken  js  out  for  state  or  federal  forest  service  work;  worked  as  aerial
phototype  mapper  for  the  Consolidated  Water,   Power  and  Paper Co.,  of Wisconsin;  at-
tended   Priest   River  camp   in   1946.     `'Speedy"   is  a  guy  that  will  fool  you  when  you
first   meet   him.      Reticent,   deliberate   and   self-reliant   in   his  work,   Ken   can   turn   out
a  job  with  a  minimum  of  ''show.
JoHN   R.   WoRSTER.     John   js  another  Forest  Service  man;  worked  for  the  U.S.F.S.  jn  1942;
attended   Priest   River   camp   in   1946   and   1948.      A   family   man,   John   always   man-
aged   to   rate  near   the  top   in   class   work.     Best   known   for   his  unruffled,   calm  out-
look  on   life   and  his  talk  jn   Speech   311   on   ''Breaking  the  Ggarette  Habit."
80 AmeI  Forester
Meredith   Allen                                              Robert   Black                                            James    Buchholz
MEREDITH  ALLEN.     c`Rusty"   is  interested  in  getting  into  private  industry;
worked   for   Consolidated   Power   and   Paper   Co.   in   Lorette,   Wis.;
attended    Priest    River   camp    in    1947.      Quiet   and   hard   working,"Rusty"  is  bound  to  do  a  good  job  in  private  industry.
RoBERT   BLACK.      Bob  is   interested   in   working   for   the  Forest   Service  or
private   industry;    got   his    summer   experience   working    for   A.    P.
Brocker   Sawmill   at   Indianola,   Iowa;   and   attended   the   l947   Priest
River   summer   camp.      Handsome   and   a   family   man,   Bob   has   a
ready  smile  for  everyone.
JAMES  BucHHOLZ.     Jim  is   a   utilization  man;   got  his  summer  experience
working   for   the   Hanson   Lumber   Co.   here   in   Ames;   attended   the
1947   Priest   River   camp.     A   navy   man,   Jim   is   best  known   for  his
sales  talks  and  sense of  humor.
Charles   Petersen                                                 Earl   Sayers
CHARLES  PETERSEN.     Charles,   whose  home  is  here  in  Ames,   is   interested
in  general   forestry;   worked  on  pulp   cruising  in  Wisconsin.   nursery
work  at  the  Iowa  State  Forest  Nursery,  and  inspection  and  recreation
work  on  the  Stanislaw  Nat'1.  For.    Best  known  for  his  "Navy  talk"
and  the  word  on  what  to  buy  at  the  Ames  Wholesale  Grocery.
EARL   SAYERS.      Earl   is   interested   in   forest   administration;   obtained   his
summer   experience   by   working   in   the  Iowa   State   Forest   Nursery
and  the  Perry  E.  Canfield  Lumber  Co.  in  Des  Moines;  attended  the
1947  Priest  River  summer  camp.     An  ardent hunter  and  family man,
Earl  is  best  known  for  his  winning personality.
GRADUATING   SENIORS   Nor   PICTURED
Jack  McElroy         John  Boyce              Charles  Cook                Elmer  McDade
David  Webber                    Robert  Kiewel                         Ellsworth  Oilschlager
Nineteen  Forty-nine 81
